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My nameis Mrs MargaretPursey,I am secretaryof the aboveorganization,Injured

Persons’Action and SupportAssociationInc. known as IPASA. Firstly I would like to

sincerelythank theChairandothermembersofthis Inquiry for allowing this submission

to bepresentedat this late date. It is very muchappreciated.

IPASA is a registeredcharity and a totally VOLUNTARY groupthat hasbeenhelping

accidentvictims fight the InsuranceCompaniesfor about20 years. The volunteersare

mostlypeoplewho havebeeninjuredandhavebeenhurt financially and/orphysicallyby

trying to claim for an injury eitherthroughapublic liability claim,motorvehicleclaim or

workerscompensationclaim. Somevolunteershavein fact receiveda payout,but have

becomeso scarred by the process involved in getting that payout, they are now

determinedto try and help others,so they do not haveto go through what they went

through. The fact that we have hundredsof helpersand supportersspeaksfor itself

IPASA was formed about 1984 after the Tradesand LabourCouncil closeddown its

Workers CompensationDepartment. IPASA grew from a need,therewas no-where

injured people could go to get support, help and adviceto fight an Insurer that had

unlimited resourcesandmanySpecialistDoctorsat its service. At thefirst calledpublic
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meetingnearly a thousandpeople turned up and IPASA was formed. I have been

involved with IPASA since that first meeting. We havethousandsof peopleon our

booksandmostof themhavecometo us for helpbecauseofwhat their Insureris doing

to themandtheirclaim.

During the twenty years I have beenwith IPASA I have literally seen thousandsof

injured people,counselledthemandmostlybeenableto helpthem throughtheirclaims.

We do this by telling our membersof the right independentdoctors to see, the right

rehabilitationpeopleto seeand the best lawyers operatingin the system. We offer

supportandanyhelpwecan. In all that time I haveonly beensuspiciousofthreepeople

that couldbe fraudulentlypretendingto be injured. Even then it wasonly a suspicion,I

had no proofat all and I well might havebeenwrong. I have also seena numberof

people who are probably exaggeratingtheir claim. I have no doubt that a few of

exaggeratedclaims get through everyear. But I do reiterateONLY A FEW of the

thousandsof genuineaccidentvictims exaggeratetheirclaims. IPASA condemnssuch

peopleandweNEVER encouragesuchbehaviour. We areonly interestedin helpingthe

genuineaccidentvictim. Thereis not onevictim who hasbeento ouroffice who does

not wantto go backto work, theyall want to work andall saythesamethattheywish the

accidenthad neverhappened.Manyunderstatetheir injury, somehowthinking this will

get them ajob. Somethen find out their injuries preventthem from goingbackto the

work theywere doingorany otherkind of work. Depressionthenseemsto setin anda

bad rehabilitationprovider makesmattersworse. We seemarriagesbreak up, we see

suicidal peopleand worst of all we know manyactuallysucceedand kill themselves.

One of our past Committee Member’s teenageson killed himself after leaving an

Insurancearrangedappointmentwith anknownInsuranceCompanyPsychiatrist.

After the
20

th November2002 we urgently sent out a questionnaireto 500 of our

members.(We would haveliked to sendout thousands,but costconstraintslimited us)

Their repliesarestill comingin andweenclose23 .receivedsofar. (appendixI) We
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havesentyou photocopiessoyou cankeepthem. We retain theoriginals if you wish to

seethem. We would requestthatthenamesaddressesandany identif~’inginformationbe

kept confidential as many are fearful they will suffer a backlashat the handsof the

InsurerorWorkCoverorboth.

As you canseefrom thecontentsof thesequestionnairesthethemeis alwaysthe same,

complaintsabouttheInsurerandits practicesand“WorkCover” andits practices. Indeed

if thereis any fraud in the system,readingthis correspondenceonecouldonly assumeit

would be theInsurerandWorkCovercommittingthe fraud,not theaccidentvictims. It

is alsonot unknownfor work Bossesto lie aboutanaccident.

Manyof ourmembersBossescarryno workerscompensationinsuranceandtheMinister

for WorkersCompensationtold melastyearthat21%ofemployersarenot insured. This

is WorkCover’sresponsibilityand they havefailed miserablyin making sureeveryone

carries workers compensation insurance. Harry Neesham, Executive Director,

WorkCover said in his evidencebefore you, that 1734 businesseswere identified as

having no workers compensationinsurancecover for 1998-99,1,537 in 1999 to 2000

and 1516 in 2000to 2001. Yet theyonly prosecuted6. No oneon the Committeeasked

Mr. NeeshamjusthowmanyInspectorshe employsand why only 6 prosecutions.

As usualyour inquiry doesnot even look at insurancecompanyfraud your termsof

referenceonly include InjuredWorkers. As an associationwecannotbut wonderwhy

your terms of referenceare structuredin sucha way asto only be able to condemn

Injured Workersand allow the real perpetratorsof fraud to escapeinvestigationbut of

courseit is well knownthattheGovernmentwill neverholdan inquiry unlesstheyknow

theoutcome!!

We alsoenclosefor yourattentionfigures(seeappendix2) from PublicLiability all over

AustraliaandWorkersCompensationfrom WestAustralia,theyshowthesurplusesthe
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InsuranceCompanieshave received over payouts for the past 20 years. Crisis in

Insurance,we think not. Indeedthis would haveto be the biggestfraudevercommitted

on theAustralianpeople. We feel yourcommitteehavebeenunknowingparticipantsin

this massivefraud andyourtermsof referenceweredesignedto providemoreevidence

tojustify massiveincreasesin PublicLiability andWorkersCompensationPremiumsand

worsestill to takeawaythe 400 yearold commonlaw rights of ordinaryAustralians.

SenatorCoonanandJusticeIpp havealso“had theirown little inquiry into thesocalled

“insurance crisis” andweenclosealso foryourattentionourmediarelease(seeappendix

3) for ourviewsof whattheytoo havedone.

In 1998 in WesternAustralia’s our own BrendanMcCarthy,Head of the Chamberof

Commenceand Industrygavesworn evidencebeforea StateLegislativeCommittee,in

thatevidence(seeappendix4) hesaidthat injuredpeopleandtheir lawyerswerethelast

people to blame for problems in the system. He accusedInsuranceCompaniesof

mismanagingclaimsandincompetence.Healsoaccusedthemof “cooking theirbooks”

and said I’ve long suspectedtheyareableto manipulatetheir out standings(claims)to

make their books look whateverthey want them to look. He also accusedthem of

chargingsuspiciouslysimilar premiums. McCarthysaidhecouldgo stronger. As far as

weknow heneverhasgonestrongerandnobodyhaseveraskedhim to. McCarthyknew

exactlywhat was going on as he sat on the Premium RatesCommitteefor years. A

committee that Mr.Harry Neesham, Executive Director of the Insurance funded

WorkCoverWesternAustraliasaysin his evidence is Chairedby “our Auditor-General”.

This smellsofGovernmentInvolvement.

Also in his evidenceto yourcommitteeMr. Neeshamsaidthat the StateGovernmentis

looking at reformingoursystemto improvethestatutorybenefitsandaccessto common

law. This is untrue. if the proposedchangesgo through the Western.Australian

Parliamentweestimatethat thecommonlaw will bewipedout for all but 5 or 6 casesa
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year out of 46,005 workers compensationclaims. We note too that in his evidence

Neeshamsaysthat “there is very minimal opportunityfor fraudin oursystem”. We also

think he failed to point out to you that Western Australia’sWorkCoveris fundedby the

InsuranceIndustry.

Thatway, the victims who

were warnedby anotherpersonon radiothat day that theyonly had6 hoursleft to lodge

theirclaims, And this is themanthat is supposed

to independentas the headof WesternAu~tralian’sWorkCover. He then had the

audacityto give evidenceto you on behalfof theWesternAustralianLaborGovernment

eventhoughthis Governmentknewwhathehaddone. We wantyou to investigatehim

and this fraud on countlessvictims, or standaccusedofbeingin bed with the Insurance

Companies,asmostpeoplenow think Politicians are. We betyou makeno referenceto

this at all in your report and we think you will also try to smotherit under the carpet.

This will beagoodtestto seejusthowgenuineyou reallyare.

We would also challengeNeesham’sevidence that WesternAustralia has the best

systemfor Worker’s Compensationin Australiaandthat 99%ofworkersareveryhappy

with the scheme.To ourknowledge,WorkCoverreceivesover 500 complaintsEVERY

WEEK and the amount of people coming to us doesnot represent1% of Workers

Compensationvictims. As for Neesham’sevidenceaboutmedicalpanels,hedid not tell

you that the InsuranceFundedWorkCoveritself selectseachdoctorthat appearson the

panel(usually3) and a small surveyamongstourmembers2 yearsagofoundthat from a

list of about300 Doctors(both UP’s andSpecialists)about40 of them work mostly for

the InsuranceCompaniesand of that forty — 90% of them sit on the panels90%of the

time. Thesameold namescropup timeaftertime. Also for yourcommittees
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information thereis no recordor transcriptkeptof whatoccursat thosemedicalpanel

interviewsand we only know that manymanyof ourmemberslosetheir commonlaw

rightsat these“stacked”panels. Manyaretreatedabominably,I personallyknowof one

casewherethe “selected” psychiatristsuggestedthe worker go homeand kill herself.

This shetriedbut luckily interventionby the girls motherstoppedwhatcouldhavebeena

tragedy. ComplaintsaboutWorkCover selectedmedicalpanelsarecontinuousin our

office. Neeshammakesno referenceto this asI amsureif wearegettingcomplaintsso

is WorkCover.

Neeshamalso failed to mention in his evidencethat Queenslandwas the only statethat

hadfull commonlaw andNO barsor percentages.Why did henot mentionthis?Maybe

he did not want you to know that the InsuranceIndustry is NOT involved in the

QueenslandWorkers Compensationsystem, but rather it is run by a Government

Departmentthat collects the premiumsand pays the injured workers AND STILL

MAKES millions of Dollars profit eachyear. Also, Neeshamdid not mention that

QueenslandEmployerWorkersCompensationPremiumsare thelowestin Australiaand

nearlyhalfofwhatWesternAustralianBossesarepaying. It is amazingwhatcanhappen

whenthe InsuranceIndustry is out of the picture. Even moreamazingis the deathly

silenceaboutQueensland’sWorkersCompensationSystem,from thekey playersin the

WesternAustralianSystem

All this nonsenseaboutInsurancefraud. and crisis wastried in Americain 1984by the

InsuranceIndustry(seeappendix5) with ultimate outcomethat thoseAmericanStates

that wentdown thepathof insurancerecommendationsand enactedtort reform within

five yearspremiumsetcwereexactlythe sameasthosestatesthat choseto disbelieveand

disregardthe InsuranceCompaniesrecommendations.Meanwhile countlessinnocent

accidentvictims were deniedcompensationin thoseAmericanStatesthat enactedtort

reform.
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It would appearto ourorganizationthat thereis nopartofthecompensationsystemthat

the InsuranceIndustryhasnot infiltrated. Rehabilitationin theWorkersCompensation

Systemin WesternAustralia is anotherexampleof consistentcomplaintsheardin our

office. It would seemthat manyoftheRehabilitationprovidersareactuallyownedby the

InsuranceIndustry.Othersjust useup theallocatedmoneythat eachvictim is entitledto

without ever retraining or finding them suitable work. Probably the two biggest

complaintsaboutRehabilitationis therudeness,threats,bullying, betrayaland abusethat

a lot of peopleseemto experiencewhendealing with their RehabilitationProviders.

Most rehabilitatorsseemhell benton gettingpeoplebackto work,no matterif theyarein

painandno matterwhat typeofwork theyarerequiredto do. In onecaseI know ofagirl

with “social phobia” who could not talk to strangers, was placed in a

receptionist/telephonistpositionand thenabusedby her rehabilitationproviderbecause

shecould not do the job. Many of our membersbecomereinjured while attempting

unsuitableand unworkableprogrammesset up by rehabilitationproviders.They end up

with all themoneybeingusedupandno suitablework ortrainingattheend. Thesecond

biggest complaint is aboutthe factorof the rehabilitationprogramme that injured

peoplehere in WesternAustralia, legally cannotleavea rehabilitationprovider unless

theycanprovecertainconditions. Thelaw wasrestructured,I think, about 1999 to make

surethat peoplecouldnot moveonce“they weresignedup”. Mostfeel theyweretricked

into signing up with the rehabilitationprovidersnot realisingthe consequencesof the

ownershipoftheproviderorthefact thattheycanneverget “away”. Insteadofusingthe

bullyboy tactics, if rehabilitationprovidersreally caredthey would all work together,

allowpeopleto moveto someonemoresuitableif theclientis unhappywith themortheir

programme,learn somemannersand show someconcernand careabouttheir clients.

GP’s haveoften saidto me theyaresick of the attitudeandabuseTHEY receivefrom

rehabilitationproviders when they won’t go along with an unsuitableback to work

programmefor their injured patients. Again I reiteratenot ALL rehabilitationproviders

arelike this,but agreatmanyare.
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Thefraudsof InsuranceClaimsaretherebut theyareminisculebut the fraudperpetuated

on InjuredAustraliansby InsuranceCompaniesandGovernmentDepartmentsthat have

“got intobedwith the InsuranceIndustry” is MASSIVE.

TAKE OFF YOUR BLINKERS AND SEE THE TRUTH AS IT REALLY IS, BUT THE

BET IN THE IPASA OFFICEIS “YOU WONT”.

Appendix:

1. 25 ComplaintsabouttheCompensationSchemesin WesternAustralia(morewill

follow)

2. Figures showing Surpluses made by the InsuranceIndustry for Workers

Compensationin WesternAustralia over 20 yearsand surplusesmadeby the

InsuranceIndustryfor public liability all overAustraliafor 20years

3. IPASA Mediareleasere SenatorCoonanandJusticeipp “InsuranceInquiry”

4. BrendenMcCarthy’s report to the StandingCommitteeon Legislation 14 July

1998WesternAustralianParliament

5. PremiumDeceitArticle re TortReformandits Americanconsequences.


